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ABSTRACT 
A single spra\· of disldfo ton and three of metha m idophus (a ll a t 1. 12 k ~ ai /ha ) 
suppressed populations of Brachyco!lIs asparagi Mord\·ilko on im matu re aspar a~lls 
fo r 90 da\·s \\·ith light aphid dama~e. One applicatiun of ox\·demeton- meth \·1 (at 
0.56 kg a i/ha) kept populations 10 \\· as compared \\·ith thc controls. but not 10\\· 
enough to p re\·cnt se\·ere foliage damage. T\\·o spra\·s o f endosulfan (at 1. 12 kg 
ai l hal a nd three o f malathion (at 2.24 kg ai /ha) during 90 da\·s did not prcq cnt 
modera te to hcan· damage. Thc results indica ted that the sp ra\ threshuld o f 0.5 B. 
asparagi/ ~ of aspa ragus sp ri g used in thi s stud\· was too high . :\0 spra ys con troll ed 
the other aph ids p resent. \\·hieh werc mosth- MY;:'II '\" persicae (Sulzer) . Cran ul ar for-
mulations of disulfoton (at 0.5 , 1.0 , 2.0 and ~ .O kg a i/hal . carbufuran (a t 2.0 kg 
ai /ha ). and aldicarb (at 2.0 and -1.0 kg a i/ ha ) applied as sidc dress ings alon~s i de 
\·OUllg asparagus. a ll ga \·c excell en t cont rol fo r a lmost fom months. eG A 73 102 (at 
1.0 and 2.0 kg a i/hal and ca rbofman (at 1.0 kg a i/ha ) ga\"(' significant con trol for 
three mont hs. Spray and ~ranu l ar trea tme nt.s ~i\ · in g the best control a lso produced 
the thi ckest spears thc fo ll o \\·in g \·ear. 
I i\TRODU C TlOi\: 
The European asparagus aphid. Brach ym!lIs 
asparagi Mordvilko. is a ne \\· I\·-introduced and 
dcstruct ivc pest of asparagus in the western U.S. 
a nd Canada. Feeding b\ this monophagous aphid 
stunts the cladophdls and sho rtens the internodes 
proximal and distal to the area of feed ing. which 
gives a tufted. rosetted appea ra nce to the tips of thE' 
branches. Prolonged feeding resul ts in prema ture 
bolting of the dormant c rown buds, producing 
stunted. bonsa i- li ke fe rns (Forbes 198 1, C a p inera 
1 9 7~ ) . Hca\·ih· infcsted plants a re weak. gi \ ·e red uc-
ed \·iclcl. ancl mm· die. Forbes (198 1) detcrm ined 
th at the rosetting· and subsequent s\·mptoms were 
not caused b\ · a pathogcn. bu t In· a n unknown tox in 
injected w hen the aphids feed. 
At present , the re a re no insec ti c ides d irec tl \· 
registe red for con t rolling this pest in North 
America. In Canada. malath ion. me\·inphus a nd 
ca rba rd a re registe red for control of the aspara~us 
beetl e , CrioccrIIs asparagi (L. ) . a nd thc spotted 
asparagus beet le. C. dllodecimpull c/a/a (L. ) . 
Mal ath ion , a n aphici de used on o ther \·egetab les. 
was recom mended for control o f asparagus aphids 
in British Col umbi a in 1981. but it s con tact act ion 
and short -te rm residua l toxicit\· red uced its effec-
tiveness . Com plete coverage and repea ted applica -
tions were needed for adequate control. I n mature 
asparagus w ith dense fe rn growth above 2 m. com-
p lete coverage is diffi cu lt , and repea ted appl icat ions 
b\· tr acto r-mounted spra\·e rs are ph\·s ica lh- da m ag-
i ~g to the plants. Idealh-. an insect icide is needed 
that gives long- term con t rol \\·ith onc applicat ion. 
This stud \· reports the e ffi cacy of five aphic ide 
sp rays with var ious contact and s ~ ·s te ll1i c properti es. 
and four ~ranul a r svstem ics. 
MATER IALS AND METH O DS 
Preparation of Experimenta l Fie ld 
In 19R1. insectic ide t ri a ls were conduc ted in a 
fi eld of non-producing aspa ragus (cvs. \I a rth a 
Washin gton a nd \1ary Washington) a t the 
Agriculture Canada Rcsearch Station in Sum-
merl and. H.C. The ficld consisted of l ~ rows. -13 m 
long, precision seeded in Ma\·. 19RO in a sand\· loam 
so il -(pH 6.8. orga nic content 1.2 % . sand 68.3 "0 . 
silt 25.2 % and c lav S.3 ';{) w ith 1.5 cm bet\\een 
plants and I m Ix·tween rows . Th e fi eld was ir-
rigated during the gro w ing season ('\·en· 2-3 weeks 
bv overhead sprinkle rs. W eeding \\·as b\· hand. To 
e~sure the presence of asparagus aphids. popula-
tions were collected from nearby infested asparagus 
plantings and released evenl~ · into the fi el d on May 
15. 2 1 and 27. June 2. a nd 8. and July 17. 1981. To 
fac ilitate th e spraying and preven t sagging 
aspa ragus ferns from tangling between rows. the 
plants were held upright b\· a la ttice of tw ine. 
Liquid Aph icides 
Spray tri a ls were conducted on eigh t rows. 
d ivided into four blocks, each block containing two 
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adjacent rows. The six treatment plots in each block 
were 6 m long and two rows w ide w ith 1 m buffer 
strips of asparagus at both ends of the block and bet-
ween consecutive plots. Commercial formulations 
were applied using a Solo manual backpack 
sprayer , at the rates shown in Table I , on 1\·la\· 26 , 
198 1 w hen B. asparagi populations had become 
established. The insect icides were applied to the 
foliage, then about 0 .5 m high , in water at the rate 
of 3200 Ll ha. The controls were sprayed w ith water 
only. The heavih' popu la ted buffer strips were left 
unsprayed to provide a source of reinfes tation. 
Following the pre-spray aphid sam ple on Mav 25. 
post-trea tment efficacy was determined b\· sampl-
ing even ' one or two weeks. Trea tments were re-
applied if the number of asparagus aph ids increased 
to more than the chosen threshold of 0 .. '5 aph ids/g 
aspa ragus sprig (fresh weight ). 
Granular Aphicides 
G ranular formul at ions of co mmercia l or ex-
perimental insecticides (Table 2) \\ 'ere applied as 
side dressings for systemic aphid control on the re-
maining six rows. These rows were divided into 
three blocks with each block consisting of two com-
plete rows. Each of the 12 treatm ents in each block 
was a Single, 6 m long strip. The st ri ps were laid ou t 
in adjacen t pairs in a random ized split plot des ign 
(see Fig. 3 for trea tment pairs). The plots in each 
row were sepa rated by I m buffer strips of un-
trea ted asparagus. On May 16, granular insecticides 
at the rates show n in Table 2 were sprinkled in 2 em 
wide bands at the bottom of trenches dug 10 em 
deep and 15 cm on both sides of the asparagus row . 
Efficacy was assessed by samplin g the asparagus 
ferns weekly, beginning on May 24. Before this 
date. the aphid populations were low. Supplemen-
tal sprays to control asparagus aphid populations 
that later exceeded th" threshold . were not applied 
as the\' were in the spray study . 
Aphid Sampling 
The efficacy of the aphicides was assessed by 
count ing the aphids removed from 20 \\'eighed 
aspa ragus sprigs in each plot. Thc sprigs, which 
consisted of complete la teral branches of about 1 g 
each, were taken consecutivel, ' from the bottom , 
middle and top regions of random h' selected plants 
in each plot. Only one sprig was takcn from a plant 
on each sampling date. 
The method for counting the aphids was 
modified from e ra\' and Schuh (HJ41 ). The sprigs 
were placed in the appa ratus show n in Fig. 1, with 
2 ml of methyl iso-but\'! ketone added to make the 
aphids withd~aw their ·stylets. After 15 minutes the 
assem bled apparatus, with the collect ion cham ber 
downward . was shaken 100 times . followed after 5 
minutes by another 100 shakes. The aphids that fell 
through the screen onto the sti cky grid were 
counted and identified. We determined this pro-
TABLE 1. Effect of sp ra \'cd insect icides for controlling aphid damage to asparagus foliage in 1981 and 
emergent spears in 1982 in British Columbi a. 
Ra t e 1981 f oli age 1982 spear yield 
Treatments (kg ai/hal damage index1 (g/cm spear) 
September 8 April 27 - May 10 
Endos ulfan 4 EC 1.12 1. 70 cd 0.19 ab 
Methamidophos 4. 8 L 1.12 0 . 75 d 0.24 a 
Oxydemeton-methyl 2.4 SC .56 3. 35 ab 0. 18 ab 
Di su lfot on 8 EC 1.12 0.75 d 0.22 ab 
Malathion 50 EC 2. 24 2. 45 bc 0. 20 ab 
Check 3.80 a 0 . 15 b 
IV alues foll owed by the same l etter are not s ignifi cantl y different at the 5% 
l eve l (D un can ' s multipl e ran ge test) . 
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Fig, I , Appa ratus for extracting aph ids from asparagus sprigs, consisting of a I L alum inulTI can (A) with a 
sti ch coll ection grid (13) and a I mm mesh screen <:o\"<' r (C ), \\ 'hi ch is inserted into a , L can (E) to 
the level sho\\n (0 ) , 
cedure to be g~ c, efficient in remo\'ing intact 
aphids from the aspa ragus folia ge (data on file ) , 
Assessment of Plant Damage 
The effi cacy of the inscct ic ides \\as a lso dcter -
mincd 1)\, examining foliage damaged b\' 13, 
o8/Ja ragi on 10 e \'enh' spaced plants in cach plot. In 
the spra\' trial. the damage \\'as assessed on 
September 8, and in the granular trial on Alq,:ust 
3 1, 198 1. Damage symptoms \\ 'e re ca tegori zed as: 
0= no damage s\'mptoms on a plant 
1 = I - 3 rosettecl sprigs/plant (light ) 
2 = -l - ] 0 rose tt ecl sprigs/plant (moderate) 
3 = + 10 rosetted sprigs/plant (hea \'\ ') 
4 = I or more bolted spears \\ 'ith bonsai ap-
pearance (advanced or \'en' hea\'\ ') 
The plants were ranked and a\ 'e ragcd for each 
treatment and the con trol to deri\'e an index of 
aphid damage, 
\ Ve a lso determined the effect of the treatment" 
on the harvest of aspa ragus spears in the fo llo\\' in)! 
spr ing , On April 27, 1982 . spea rs ]3 em or longer 
measu red from ground level were cut. counted , 
weighed and measured, This procedure was 
repeated seyen times for the spray tr ial and six times 
for the granu lar trial until ]\'Ia\ ' 10 , At the end of the 
harvest period the \' ields per trea tment were 
ea lculated and standardized into units of weight/cm 
of spear. The \ 'a lues from the aph id damage index 
and the follow ing harvest were subjected to ,wah 'sis 
of variance ancl ranked us ing Duncan's m ul tipl e 
range test , 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Evaluation of Sprav Treatments 
Efficac\' data from the Spn1\' trial s, ancl the 
ap hid damage index fo r eaeh treatment are shown , 
respect ive1\', in Fig, 2 and Tabl e I , Fh Ju ne 12 the 
numbers of aph ids in the control plots were well 
abo\'e the chosen threshold of 0 ,5 aphids/!! 
asparagus, and by Septem ber R sc\'cre damage was 
obyious, All the aphicides ga\'e excellent control of 
B, asparagi imm ed ia teh ' afte r app licat ion. but th ey 
va ri ed cnns icle rabh' in their res idua l effect i\ 'eness, 
The contact insect icides, ma la th ion and en-
dosulfan , needed repea ted applicat ions w ith in one 
month of the first sp rays, B\' the end of thc season, 
three spra\'s of rnalath ion and two of endosulfun 
had not prevented moderate damage , 
\1 e th am idophos, a local systemic insecti c ide. 
was applied three tim es to suppress asparagus 
aphids but the damage was light. One application 
of the s\'stem ic , oxydemeton-meth\'!. held the 
popu lations slighth below th reshold for 80 da\ 's , 
but the damage \\'as scyere , This ind icates that the 
spray threshold of 0,5 aphids/g asparagus n1<l\ ' have 
been too hi gh , In future trials a lower th reshold w ill 
be set, A single applica tion of the S\'stemic , 
disulfoton , kept the numbers \\'ell belc)\\ ' threshold 
for at least 90 days \\'i th only slight aphid damage, 
None of the spra\'s (4 organophosphates and I 
organoch lorine) appeared to affect the populations 
of other aphids, la rgeh' MY;;'/I .\' persirae (Su lzer) 
(F ig, 2) , This supports the observa tions bv Banham 
a nd Palmer (1979) that stra ins of M, persicae res is-
tant to some organophosphate and organochlorine 
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TABLE 2. Effect of granula r insecticides for controlling asparagus aphids and associated damage to 
asparagus folia ge in 198 1 and emergent spears in 1982 in British Columbia. 
Tr eat ments1 
1981 foliage 1982 spear yie l d 
Rate damage inde x2 (g/cm spear)2 
(kg ai /hal August 31 April 27 - May 10 
Disulfoton 15G b 0.5 0.10 cd 0. 26 ab 
Disulfoton 15G b 1.0 0.00 d 0.22 abc 
Disulfoton 15G b 2.0 0.00 d 0. 25 ab 
Disulfoton 15G b 4.0 0.07 cd 0.29 a 
CGA 73 102 5G b 1. 0 1.16 ab 0. 20 abc 
CGA 73102 5G b 2.0 0 . 90 abc 0.25 ab 
Carbofuran 5G b 1.0 1.30 ab 0. 21 abc 
Carbofuran 5G b 2. 0 0 . 23 bcd 0.22 abc 
Aldicarb lOG b 2.0 0 .07 cd 0. 28 a 
Al di carb lOG b 4.0 0.00 d 0.27 a 
Check 1 a 2.90 ab 0.12 c 
Check 2 a 3.20 a 0.16 bc 
1Treatments foll owed by the same letter di d not have significantly diff erent 
(P < 0.05) aphid populations between June 12 and August 28, 1981 (Duncan ' s 
multip l e range test). 
2Values followed by the same l etter are not sign ificantly different at the 5% 
leve l (Duncan's mu ltipl e range test) . 
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Fig, 2, Populations of B, aspa ragi and other aph ids in asparagus (oliage spra\'ed \\ ' ith fi\ 'e insect icides (Fig, 
2A -£ ) or with \\'ater (Fig, 2F), Spra\ ' dates arc indica ted b\' a rro\\'" 
insecticides are widespread in the Okanagan Vall e\' 
of B,C. The other aphid species encountered wcre: 
Aphis he/ianfhi Monell , Si/obioll a (;(' lIac (fabri cus) 
and AIi /aco rf/wlII sp, 
The effects of the sprav, in 198 1 on \ 'ields of 
spears in the following spring are sho\\'n in Tabl e I , 
Plots trea ted once with di sulfoton and three times 
with metham idophos in 198 1 had the least damage 
in that \'ea r and \'ielded the thickest spea rs in 1982, 
OX\demeton-m eth\'1 and the control plots, \\'hieh 
had the most damage in 198 1, \'iclded the thinnest 
spears, The \'ield from the control plots \\ 'as 32 0/, 
lower than that in the methamidophos-treated 
plots, Spears from the control s were longer, thin, 
ncr, and of lower markctabi lit\' than those from the 
treated plots, ' 
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Fi g. 3. Populations of B. asparagi and other aphids in asparagus foliage side-d ressed w ith four granu lar in -
secticides at various rates and in 2 un trea ted controls. 
Evalua tion of G ranula r T rea tmen ts 
Efficacv data from the granular triaL and the 
damage index for each treatment are show n. respec-
tivel" in Fig. 3 and Table 2 . Between June 12 and 
August 28 , 1981, the numbers of B. asparagi in the 
contro ls were significant lv h igher (P < 0.0.5) than 
those in the trea ted plots. During th is period there 
were no significant d ifferences between trea ted 
populations. even though some increased occa-
sionaily to levels a bove the th reshold. These increas-
es may have caused the significant d ifferences 
(P < 0.0.5) observed in foliage damage occu rr ing bet-
ween some treatm ents by Augus t 3 1 (Table 2). 
Disulfoton and aldicarh at all rates provided ex-
cellent control for almost 120 da,·s. Foliage damage 
in these treatments was very light or absent , but b,' 
September 24. disulfoton at the lowest rate and 
aldicarb at both ra tes no longer provided accep table 
contro l. Total res idues of d isulfoton in the abo\'C 
ground plant tissue at this time were still about 0 .7.5 
ppm (Szeto e/ al. 1982). Carbofuran at the high rate 
also provided good co ntrol fo r 120 da, 's with light 
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damage onll·. \ Vith ca rhofllran at the 10\1' rail'. 
aphid populations were abo\'e threshold o n t\l'O oc-
casions before August :3 I . res lilting in light to 
moderate damage. The experimenta l ca rbamate 
CGA 7.3102 .5C at bot h rates did not kecp popu la-
tions below threshold a ft e r 62 dal·s. resu lting in 
light Jamal(e . In the contro ls. the aphid population., 
\I 'ere usualh' well abol'e threshold. and the damage 
\\'as se\'ere (F ig. 3 and Table 2). 
Of the fo m gra nular insectic ides tes ted. onh' 
a ldi carb. at both rates suppressed popu lations of the 
other aphid spc'c ies to lel'e!s belo\l' the threshold 
(Fig . .3 ). F,1'en disulfoton at the high rate did not 
gin' good control. At this rate. the tota l disul fo ton 
res idues in green tissue \I ' ere be twccn 2.') and ~() 
ppm (Szeto (' / 01 . I!:JB2) at th e t ime when the other 
aph ids \I 'e re at the ir peak (1"'" 2-17). Il ow('I'('f . th e 
numbers of ot he r aphids in all the di su lfo ton and 
carbof u ran trea tments wcre sign ificant"· (P < 0.0.5) 
101\'<.' r than those in the checks. sllggest ing that sOllie 
eontro l \I 'as achiel·ed. 
Th e effects of the' gra nular treatmenb in 19111 
on I' ields of .I pea rs in the followin .l( sp ring are shown 
in T able 2. The untreated areas. \I 'ith spear 
measurements aI 'eraging 0. 1-1 and 0. 16 giClll had 
the poorest I'iclds, \I 'hi ch compared c1oseh ' with the 
I'ield of O. 1.5 gicm in the cont rol for the spral' trial . 
Aldiearb at both appl icat ion rates. and disldfoton at 
the hi ghest rate gal'e significant"· higher (I' < 0.0.5) 
spear I'ields than the cont rols but thel ' \I 'c re not 
sign ifi ca nt"· different from thosc in th c ot her 
treatm ents. 
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